
Improving Racial Relations
Is Theme Of Baptist Speaker
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Negro Leaders Ponder
New Birmingham Moves

been with the American Bap-

tist convention for the past 14

years and came to his present
Portland assignment from Se-

attle.
Choir Performs

A choir from the

"Serving the Present Age ans who have had the h

Improved Race of enjoying rights
was the theme of the RevJ viously not know-- all have corn-Joh- n

Jackson of the Mt. Olivctibined to bring on the race

Church in Portlandiolution," Jackson said. me

speaking at Tuesday night's of a leader m Mar-era- l

session of the 75th annualitin Luther King and the iu-- n

.:. f nniiAn Thalnmrnn fnurt decisions of recent
Other racial developments:BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI). First Baptist Church in Grants

King drove to Sclma, Ala.,
later to help stir support for a

lagging voter registration cam
Negro leaders were reported uiCBUU JJJll uiu.cuuu... t" - . .h,.p. PirfH .ruwial mnip fnl.uncertain- - today about what

Orangeburg, S.C. A student
boycott of Negro public schools
here ended Tuesday. The stu-

dents bad walked out last week

session is underway at the io- - ana pasi years - 7",stressed. .lowing Jackson s re- -
i Pir.i Rltkt rhnrrh. factor-.- " Jacksonpaign. He told Sclma Negroes

to be "ready to present your
steps to take next in the con-

tinuing Birmingham battle over ception followed in the socialDisillusionment NotedThe Rev. Mr. Jackson, with
rooms of the church.to protest the firing of a teachvery bodies in demonstrations, an impressive background in "Negro leaders were disillu-

sioned and stirred into action,"er who participated in the Due to arrive in Roseburg
civil rights.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
met with Rev. Fred Shuttle-

academic and theological fieldsthen drove to Montgomery
where he caught a plane for city's desegregation campaign. proved to be a "natural" for Jackson said, "wnen wcy reai-ju!- prim io p.m. iam w?

Gastonla, N.C. About 250 i7pH that SuDreme Court action day is the former governor ofsworth and local Negro leaders

yL C0N6 ti 4

a

outlining the international and
Negroes marched on two seg

Atlanta.
Sources in the Birmingham

movement said some local Ne
for almost five hours Tuesday. national background of the race

revolution' forces which, in his:regated theaters here Tuesday,There were no public state
alone did not gain them racial Minnesota, Harold E. Stassen,
rights." now president of the American

According to Jackson, thej Baptist Convention. Stassen's
church, for the most part, haslmain address will be given at 8

for the third consecutive nignigro leaders want a cooling-of- f

of demonstrations. About 400
ments, but some local Negro
leaders were said to have
urged King to hold back a

period to give a biracial group,
opinion, brought about the pres-
ent racial situation.

Himself a Negro, Jackson haswhich has urged hiring of Ne
gro police, time to work.threatened demonstration ,cam

paign.
been in close touch with the;
racial situation and with someKing said at Sclma, however,

o'clock tonight at the First
Baptist Church. The public is
invited to attend.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the noted California churchman,
Dr. Frank Kcpncr, will give an
address on "Relations Between

failed to support the rights of

the Negroes. "Two things the
church can do," Jackson said,
"are ;i) to white
America, and (2), restore the
Negroes' belief in the integrity
of America." Resolutions on the

white spectators gathered on

Gastonia's main street to watch.
The spectators blocked traffic
for some 20 minutes. Police
said the crowd was more un-

ruly than during the two other
nights, but there were no ar-

rests and no incidents.

"If necessary, we are ready to
march from five to ten thou

of the more articulate Negroes
expressing themselves on the is

sand strong to make it clearBomber Breaks sues. "The great migration of
to Birmingham and the nation
that Birmingham will not be Baptist stand on racial mattersiChurch and State in the Pres.
able to get by with all the in- -

the Negro population from south
of the Mason-Dixo- line into the
North; the growing educational
problem among the Negroes;
and the returning Negro veter- -

Tokyo-Londo- n dignities and injustices inflicted
are expected to be one ot tne ent Age.
closing pronouncements to be
issued by the convention dele-j- i

gates, committee spokesmen re;l OUHTV CXC66QS
on Negroes across the years. New Playground- King had set a deadline of

CIimm4 DnAPfl next, Tuesday for the city to

rilQIlI ilCCUlU hire 25 Negro policemen and
w agree to talks UN Endorses.Opens Thursday

A new Roseburg neighbor

JOINING for a brief chot prior' toi. the Tuesday even-

ing program of events at the 75th annual. session of.
the Oregon Baptist Convention ore Dr. Eugene Ger-l- itz

pastor of the host church, ond the Rev. John
Jackson of Portland, n Negro church leader
and speaker who gave the principal address at Tues-
day night's 'general session. The convention is being
held Tuesday through Thursday of this1 week" at the
Roseburg- - First Baptist Church, Some 300 delegates
from all ports of the state are in attendance. (News-Revie-

photo)

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An,
"

,.t.t.., . ... .... ......... -

The Rev. Mr. Jackson, wno is Cfllft
leaving Roseburg immediately DOnQ JUIB UUOlU
after the convention for a speak-
ing engagement in California, Douglas County is one of 25

comes originally from Pennsyl-- i counties in Oregon which
He received his BA and! ceeded :962 bond sales in Sep-M-

degrees from the Univer-tembe- according to L. J. Ful-sit- y

of Pittsburgh and later took!Ierton. county Savings Bond

Test Ban Pactdemonstrations in numbers
one man can count."

American supersonic BS8 bomb-
er landed in Britain today after
flying non-sto- from Tokyo in
the record time of 8 hours and
35 minutes, President Kennedy

hood playground development,
Quintus Park, will be opened
for public use at 4 p.m. Thurs-

day.
Tom Keel, director of parks,

said the new facility becomes
Roscburg's seventh, neighbor

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.

h s seminary work at Union cnairman(UPI) The U.N. Main Political
Committee gave unanimous en-

dorsement today to a Soviet- -
Savings bonds in this county

announced.
The previous record for such

a flight was more than twice
Theological Seminary in New
York City. He taught school at

JFK Welcomes

Irish Leader
m m.

I Wfl rrimfrtnl Trinit rh0HlllflHlAmCriC-an.a.!rfe.m!-
"' .bjTj5 Virginia Union College in Rich-the new mark 17 hours and 42

hood park. It is located at a
"Y" intersection formed by
Center and Susan streets in

outer to nuclear weapons. Va and at Shaw llniw I1HI I I IMM MVIIVHllH It sent the agreement to the vers.ty in Raleigh, N.C. He has
ueueidi rtssemuiy lui Hum ran-West Roseburg.

New playground equipment onWASHINGTON (UPD-Pr- csi

minutes, established in 1955 by
a British jet.

Today's flight, which official-
ly finished over London at 6:34
a.m. PDT, covered 8,028 miles

fication.

were $55,660 in September, com-

pared to $36,086 for the same
month in 1962, he said.

The U. S. Treasury's Free-
dom Bond Drive for 1963 has
helped push Oregon savings
bonds sales for September up
to $2,668,143, Fullerton stated.
September sales in 1962 amount-
ed to $2,277,219.

Sales for the state of Oregon

In Circuit Court On Thursdaydent Kennedy was among his
own Tuesday night the Irish of Ambassador Carl W. A.

Schurmann of The Netherlands,

the facility includes a swing
set, slide, monkey bars, two log
forts, a small house to climb!the Old and New World.

Harkins Escapes
Air Crash Hurts

at an average speed of 938

through in connection with thestatute miles per hour.
The purpose of the flight, ac-

cording to Gen. Godfrey Mc-
slide and a circular bench on

Two criminal trials are sched-,lem- , goes on trial Thursday oJ tne com-ule-

to open Thursday at 10 fore Judge Don H. Sanders on! mittee, declared a res-a.-

in Circuit Court, but two a charge of obtaining money byolution on the agreement adopt-othe- r

trials scheduled for pretenses in connection: ed bv acclamation, The
were called off. with a $10 worthless check, applauded his an-- :

iiArrnfiiu nouncinGnt. Schurmann said itt....nu m n.,. Qt ti.A D n o n

which parents can rest while SAir.ON South viAt Nam tor me nrsi nine momns oi
watching their youngsters.Hugh, Air Force aide to the

President, was to demonstrate (UPI) - Gen. Paul D. Harkins.i1963 are 826,920,783, compared
Residents arc invited to view commander of U.S. military;10 sales pi 4,b8,jjj lor uiethe capability of a B58 Stra the facility, which has been de tie Creek, eoes on trial Thnr.IRoom of the Rose Hotel. was hoped the assembly would forces in Viet Nam. escaped in- - same Perlod ln 196z- -

tegic
' Air Command (SAC) veloped along modern lines and

He pulled out all the Gaelic
stops for the state dinner in
honor of visiting Irish Prime
Minister and Mrs. Scan Lemass,
a sentimental return for his
fond visit to Ireland last June.

The President planned the
party, from the lilting Irish airs
to the warm informal atmos-

phere. He saw to it that the Air
Force Bagpipers, who played
the Irish tunes during dinner,
wore authentic Irish type kilts.

Associates said Kennedy's

bomber with its regular SAC day before Circuit Judge'' The trial of Robert J. Carton,' 8've j,s f'na' approval Thursday jury today when the pilot of hisj
Charles S: Woodrich on a 3. of Elkton, charged with plane neglected to lowcrYnnnfu firnim Rnnlreincorporates several new ideas

crew of three men. in park development planning.The plane was refueled five
times in the air as it raced

charge of "false swearing." jSupport, was called off and The United States and Russia 'the wheels for a landing. I v..v.v..w
The charge brought in a "lcre was 'n(lic!it'n the case gave their public endorsement Harkins and five others 'WnrkshoD' SD6okfir

Grand Jury indictment accuses iwould be dismissed. to the resolution based on their.aboard were not injured, but' --.pcunciover its west-eas- t course.
In a statement on the flight,

Kennedy said:
him of false testimony concern-- ! ,J?mPs i',?n" ".onaid, 26 agreement. ' ie Plane was damaged when it: The Douglas Countyslated dirt

Hospital News
Visiting Hours

2 to 3:30 p.m. ond 7 to 8 p.m.
ing a
trial

Associa- -

certain telegram during a!')fJ08den' utah. for trial; The resolution put before the J1'' 'e airstrip on its belly: lion for Retarde(1 children will
Feb. 27. The indictment '"day cnanscd a previous plea General Assembly's Main Politi-- j ,miles .northwest of Saigon.1,,,, a spe(.ial spealteI. at its

3gcs that he stated he "did f '"""""ice ' 6."'" Judge'cai Committee by the 17 mem-- Tno accident took place when .egular meeting slated for 8
eyes became misty as he lis-

tened to the Irish airs.
the Caribou plane1:"There was a little bit of Ire

"I congratulate the Air Force
crew which flew this operation
and the men who supported it
on the ground. I know that the
success of this flight is due to

not send the telegram, did not Sa"ders suspended imposition of bers ot the Geneva disarn.a.
know ahont ii. o toinornm ,.,),- -. sentence for one year and plac-im-- ,, - ,ha i. f came in for a landing at Di ;u .

Mercy Hospital
Admitted

Medical: Harold Braum, Mrs.
land here tonight," said Mrs.

in truth he had written the tele- - u" ""uii, uruviueo. agrecmcnt achieved Tuesdayl"'" " " mimary,. Dr Dale Ared o the Veter.Lemass, looking lovely in a
silver brocade gown. Harry Elwood, Mrs. Jerry

Drake, all of Roseburg; Mrs.
the high competence and ded
ication of all involved."

gram and sent and authorized"' J"""" " ! by the United States and the ui-- u Hospital will
gram." . .aged property He was accused, Soviet Union. .the plane crashed,- and that the ?0 ..Altered wrtshoos"She predicted popularity in

Hubert Dunn, Winston; Harryher country for a new march,The 3rd Air Force in Britain Velma Irene Bell, 47, of S..:rrr.rrnHPer;l . Ambassador Adlai E.'Z ,' eXtenS'Ve; advancing the initial plans of
tain, ldlcyld Park."President Kennedy Welcomes!said the flight was timed be niinffn.Tt ,i nmQ.tr, n ,Ji Stevenson opened today's com-- l p... n.i ;f A the association toward establish- -

Surgery: Sidney Leikcn, Rose- -the Prime Minister of Ireland uuiiiHf.1, IU U OUil Ulllll ' 111 CU millary ment of such workshops for thetween points over Tokyo and machine. Evidence out1 mi'tec debate with a declaration
brought sour(,es said thfi accident tookourg.written for the occasion by S.London, although the craft took

oft from Okinawa and touched Discharged that he did not actually parti-11"- lne "solution "S e i s placc because the jlot
remrueu in me .

innin in n,o . i,. '..i forth a policy which has al- - i i, n. i.i:F According to association spokes- -Sgt. Norval B. Jones of Spo
kane, Wash.

Reds Slow
West Traffic

Mrs. Orville Curwick, M r s.down at Newbury, 56 miles'
In his toast, Kennedy quippednorthwest of London.

a lookout for companions. rca( been adopted by the c his appr0ach. ilmen' ne, o the immediate
In Circuit Court Monday, Dar- - e(1 stl,tcs None of the four officers and of ft gro"p u t, set

lene June Whitalter 22 nf mi "The United States fully crewmen ahnarrt , ,.! such workshops to provide gain- -about his Irish ancestry andThe Air Force announced' that
Charles Bridges, Mrs. John
Richardson, Mrs. Robert
Holmes, all of Roseburg; Er-
nest White, Raymond Wayne

"those who are Irish on St.the crew members on the rec
,ord breaking flight were: Ma j,

, . ,W. Stanton St., was' placed on tends to pursue this policy," he jured. lul activity in safe and suitable
u.HL,iii (UIJI) - The nHnt.n.: i.- n . .. environment.Patrick's Day." In a more se-

rious vein he said that Ireland, Unccciim, Myrtle Creek: Mrs
Eric Wilson and daughter Lisathough a small country, was S SSJSe aSSSS ealevenson recai.ed that As- - w.ckageUdsim i

and hear Dr. A,.- -Ro,!Plane won, be gDefense Secretary Hying away .
;playing a "significant role op

the world stage.

aianey j. Kubcsch, 33, EI Cam
po, Texas, aircraft command
er, Maj. John O. Barrett, 32,
Yucca Valley, Calif., navigator,
and Capt. Gerard It. William-ston- ,

26, New Orleans, La., de-
fensive systems operator. '

Ann, Riddle; Sherry Williams,
Oakland; Mrs. Robert Davis,
Winchester.
Douglas Community Hospital

1962, that the United! ine wen mlormedLemass raised his glass to than nine .'"I, . ' a"r .iW
was cleared aTrhe BriSS ."il!"

with the
opposed any "bombs infaid Harkins noticed that the Glide Mail Hillthe pride that the Irish people

allegedf . . . hp.itintrrt.it" n.t'im tn m.nUnr. lailUIIlK t!ear still wne rotraMoifeel that Kennedy is one of. .usca io now to iov.el pressure. and rohhprv nf U.irlnn" " ' 1
Admitted

Medical: Terry Dodson. Mrs. Ine thp nlnnn wae u r: I A ..J.
The convoy of 28 men in nine Payne of Tenmile on Aug. 24.' Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T. nal approach. They said he TT reClxthem. A place is assured for

the President in Irish and
American history, he said.

Dennis White, Mrs. Darold Mun-io-

Mrs. Larry Nickson. all of
vehicles had been held up at Trial of James Waltor Wai., tir.-n-: t t ri:Af eaorenKo aouca nis endorse- - tuiuii me auenuon oi. .. . tYllllillll leWlIt 1.UI1K. UUUdBabelsberg, just outside the bor-12- Winston, accused nf tho rnh.Roseburg; Gene Richcy. WinHe expressed the hope that

Chinchilla Group
Holds Meeting

dcr of West Berlin, since 6:45 bery, still pends.chester.someday his host would answer
the command in the song,

a.m. a was cleared snortiy be- -
Surgery: William Long, Idle- -

fore 4 p.m.yld Park; Mrs. Ivan Holm,
Suthcrlin.

ment to Stevenson's. ,notn tne enlisted crew chief was rep0rted in "good" condi- -

"As a reult of the signing of and the officer pilot, but the:tion at Douglas Community Hos-th- e

Moscow treaty (on a partial' P"ot set the plane down on its pilal todayi following a one-ca- r

nuclear test ban), a favorable lDe!ly- - accident Tuesday about 8:30
atmosphere was created to take As s0("i as the plane skidded a m
further steps toward disar-it- o a halt, Harkins and the oth-- l Tlie accident occurred 8.3
mament and toward solving crs Jumped out and the general1,,,,!,,,, cast of Susan Creek State
other problems," he said. isM a waiting group of Park on the North Umpqua

Come Back to Erin."
It was Kennedy's kind of a Soviet control officers had dnmm Dl I u J- -

Discharged
The monthly meeting of the

Umpqua Chapter of Gold Seal
Chinchillas was held Sunday at

party. Relaxed friendly conver-
sation took the place of the Susan Conn, Marie Steffcn.

tried to force the British troops, VC1I. rUIIV LCUUS
to dismount. But the British . .
convoy commander refused. VOllllCI 111 KOfPfl
Then, after vigorous protests at

usual formal entertainment aft
er dinner. Beyond doubt, the adoption nl""aThat's

muiiarymen: Highway. According to state po- -

Mrs. Paul Amann and daugh-
ter Anna Louise, Edwin

Mrs. Larry Woodard and
daughter Stacey Marie, M r s.

me nome of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dennis on Melody
Lane.

President Ralph Osborn nnnn- -

uie scene aim ai ine uipiomauc SEOUL ' KoreaThe evening wound up with ulu oi a way to lice the vchicle was travelingln.tnl 4n 1 n..n 11... 1. VWri;
of this resolution will be an-

other important step toward the come down '
the playing of "Danny Boy." oii,;.,j T Z 'L "a :." i . "aslal"y Jnta chairman Gen. Park westbound. Long lost control

amnna , ea (nnfine sourcesslackening of international tenMitchell Carmon, Mrs. KennethFor the Irish guests who were ." .. ' .
"- - Lining Hee scored a narrow viecd the meeting. The main topicwas timothy hay as chinchilla

feed. Secretary Wanda Osborn
sionSumerlin and daughter Dianadeparting, Kennedy was one of cepung me soviet aemana. tory ,n(lay j nis hard.fought

- ana nis car weni over a u

and improving conditions." je aboard the plane was Col.,bank) coming to rest near the
Minister of State Peter t Wilson, senior Ameri- - riveritishKay, all of Roseburg; Mrs. L.the boys who made good. rauvuj i miuviiik on uui iace ior president of South Ko- -

B. McDaniel; Winston: Donaldread the minutes about t h e! terms," a British spokesman rca. Thomas led a parade of dele-!,a- advisor to the Vietnamese
said. The Tuesday election contest 6ates voicing support for thellv, CorPS- - Names of the

The spokesman said Mai.lwith former President Posun resolution. . .ouers were not available.
Barnes, Robert Cavcns, both of

Weil-Chil- d Clinic SetMyrtle Creek.ZTLr lhc Norn
Symphony Concert

Mr. Streets from Tacoma was ... . I e
present and gave a lecture on UnnnCIOI jUCCeSS

Gen. David P. Yates, the Brit-iu- was ending like a photo
Temperatures Averaging ish commandant in Berlin, sent finish in slow motion. With 97 u . .
Al kl I - .

Local citizens and organiza- - MDOYe normal rorecasrthe care of chinchillas.
Mrs. John Looney was chosen

to take part in a herd Improve-mcn- t

training program. Mrs.
Thomas Davis won the Drize.

a sirungiy women protest io; !'- uie votes counted, nOHlc rile InSpcCIlUnRussian Gen. Ivan A. Jaku-- Park's election still was -
bowski. mathematically certain. SeTVICe Started Here

The unexpected Soviet block Bul lhe trcn.d trickled inevit-- j

followed a similar hnlrfnn nf a ably toward a Park triumnh ini The Rosebure Fire DeDart-

.,u, w . u.....:.w.U.c ...c .u- -
The fivc.day wcathcr forecast

Two juveniles Nabbed At Glendale Thursday
Two juveniles from Portland, F. L. Club of Glendale Well-age- s

16 and 15, have been lodg- - Child Cinic is to be held from
and"!.,!nDUgla.S ?0Unt.? jail 2 to 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17.

over juvenile au- -
at 0hvet P'byter.an Church.thorities, following arrest by

Oakland .City Police. The 15- - No appointment is necessary
year-ol- was booked for having for immunization shots. How-- a

concealed weapon. . 0ver, those desiring an appoint

I ? i .I ' according to the Weather Bu
burg the Portland Symphony,., sta(ion , ,he RoscburMrs. Looney gave a demonstra nirnnrt calk for u s Ai mv rnnvnv ai thp samp an election generally conceded ment s annual home fire msnec-

avcraging above normal for! checkpoint last week. It to have Dccn orderly and hon- - tion service got under way to- -

Orchestrn will not have their
monetary advances returned to
them for at least several days,
according to Avery Thompson

tion on how to make bottle hold
crs from coat hangers. Western Oregon with highs aroused fears the Russians' iday.

seventeen old members at mostly in the 70's and lows inlwerc about to apply the same1 .' al'k already had claimed Fire Chief LeRoy Seibold said
ones'0' "le sponsoring committee.tended and seven new ment with the county healththe 40's and low 50's. A fewiprcssurc tactics on the British.! iciory, and the opposition al- - fire personnel began contact- - 0ui7 Km'were introduced including Mr. With tickets out for sale all showers arc nredicted. to occur! n.in.i, fn;i. was conceding it ing homes in the Fairhaven dis- - ,,,, n ... . , doctor must call in advance

and Mrs. Jack Winters and over the roiintv. it will lake ...Pn.. c...in.. . '. As of 10 n.m. (fl a m uuiMia wwvy tvoiauii, une Ui
the 19li2 Nobel Prize winners in. . . - iiiuiij- i iiuiaiitu ami oiiiiuu.v. v n c i nmnnM Mini I in - "

aaugnicr irom Willow Creek, some time to effect return of . m-n- . L t r n,ir ,hc unofficial tally was Park, work west
ain. and anv unsold tickets f r- - i j . .7. . . 4.6G2.983. Yun 4.a04.10.s. pivinn Firemen who are invited inin '. u"u P ine r. u uuo nas aiso an- -

- rnrncr rirfl L.nerKen .venir es ann imp in in np - "llio next meeting will be held tor comnilation of fin.inri.-i- l final homes contacted will inspect"'" a conee io oe open io

the nrpmisp, for nossihip ii ram' now teaches at Harvard the public from 10 a.m. to 1
Park a solid and near
margin of 158.S78.

counted. They said the convoyAt lh Wnmnn' rinl,kA..f .i'..ni:.t: .: ... : . i.

t ""ii ' w ... lOiN (Ull) p ire- - commander refused College, according to the Bn- - p.m. Friday, Oct. 18, at thehazards, Seibold explained.ui uie orencs-- , fiRhters controlled a 500-- a c r e
lira. Thotnnsnn sairl r..nn..( f:n on The Western Allies do not! tanmca Book of the Year. iIOOF Hall in Glendale

i nc piUKiaiu nui ue cumin-- !

Varying estimates placed the cast of here latei Tuesday.
', CZr this Zl.Zrl l DHVer Cited After CtlV lucd throughout the winter, wea

which broke out .,. , ,i,:i,
crowd attending the concert at Thn h ant ithnr nnrmiltinfT hp cairi In nr scu?; Strikes Parked PickuDdtlitional f,at"re of "'e pro- -

gram this vear. Seibold said
upward to 2.000 persons. had been whipped by ' "'" "'?. " "
ing lo a hoped-fo- financial h winds and was difficult to 5. .fccl"s 10 Ben n un

PHONE 673-843- 5

For Eprt Initollotltxi ond
Solti

Carpoll Formlco Linollum
1 1 Yeoti Loeol Eiporionco

ROLLAND D. DAVIS

Custom Floors & Carpets

cess for the orchestra's appear-lchec- Tuesday afternoon crews Jr-i'owc-
r agreements ciaiing M Craddock 18 nf the inspection crew will give

ance. The sponsoring groups un- - got a fire-lin- around the blaze. "ul" ,,lu """" "' ..., Creek Rd., was cit- - c?ch homf "Pa"t a tele- -

derwrole the the and controlled it when the ed for violation of the basictune of $2,500. number of the Roseburg Firea i. m r?i-- jj winds died down """"" ;rtue Dy Roseburg City Police Department. The card is de- -

I'lmer Speed Kasmussen, 23,' after the car she was driving signed to be placed just under
the receiver of the head setof 714 NE Winchester St., Rose-struc- the rear of a parked it be locatedwhere can swiftly

burg, posted S75 bail and was, Pickup, owned by Theodore . cmc,cecv. The num- -

released louowing nis arrest by uuuocr oi me lodo hpr on the card is for fire
Tuesday the chief stress- -city police on a private com- - St. at 10:40 a.m. alarms only,

plaint charging assault and bat-- ' The accident happened on SE ed

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE!
CLOSING OUT

1963 ranges, refrigerators, washers, dryers (46 pieces). We are making
room for the 1964 models by Westinghouse. PRICES are SLASHED!

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! Come in to our store . . . Cheek tho Special

tery The complaint was filed Jackson St., when she made a

by his wife, Laurie Lenore. He left right turn onto Jackson
is scheduled to in Muni- -appear from SE Doul,,as Avc she ,o!d
cipal Court today. 0lRnn she reached for an ob- -

ject which fell off the seat as

New Barber Shop

NOW OPEN
she made the turn, causing the
accident. Damage was minor.Yellow Tags and SAVE!

You Can Be Sure ... If it's Westinghouse

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

PASTKKTH. a pleasant alkaline
t. powder, hold fake teeih

more firmly To et and talk la more
romfort. Junt aprtnkte a Utile

on your plates No gummy,
gooey, pasty Ustn or feHn Checka
sp1ate txlor" (denture hreatht Oal
PAdTKKTH at any drug counter-

"Cole's My Barber"
2040 N.E. Stephens

Acroit From Richies Drive-i- n

Glen Cole Owner
Formerly of Winston

And Fairhaven

Wft VeUJI LICEKSC TO BRIVC?

ROLF'S PREFERRED

INSURANCE
- Ac:, if.--'-

939 S. E. Sltph.m 673-8- 1 66

TROWBRIDGE ELECTRIC
721 S. E. Oak Ave. Roseburg Phono 673-552- 1


